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Local News.
.Graham Garden Club met

Tuesday afternoon wiib Mrs. VV.
Ernest Thompson.
.Last week was a rainy disa¬

greeable week, but cleared up for
Friday and Saturday.
.Graham Music Club met with

Mrs. R. N. Cook Tuesday night.
Mesdames VV. A. McAdams, VV.
N. Huff aud C. Freeman Heath
were joiut hostesses with Mrs.
Cook.
.Edward Harden will partic¬

ipate in a boxing bout iu Greeus-
boro Friday night. He is in the
light heavy-weight ctuss aud has
been holdiug up bis end remark¬
ably well in receut contests.

.The Needlec.aft Club held its
regular meeting last Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. J. D. Albright
ou E. Harden Street. Special
guests were Mesdames R. T Ell¬
ington, J. L. Johnson and IT. H.
Cox. The hostess served relresh-
meuts.

.At the Pareut-Teacher Asso¬
ciation meeting la--l Thursday
niglit, a report disclosed that-the
association received $40.37 from
the sale of Christmas seals, and
an enjoyable music proeram was

given by Mr. and Mrs. VV. N. Huff
with Mr. Huff as accompanist.

Dr. C. E. Forlines of West¬
minister, Md., distinguished min¬
ister of the M. P. Church, preach¬
ed Sunday at the Belleinoiit
church, a number from here at¬
tending the service,and on Satur¬
day night he was honored with a

banquet in Burlington at the M.
P. Church Dr. Forlines, when a

young man, made his homo at
Bellemont
.The calendar set for the Su¬

perior Court, which will convene
on the 29th, is headed with twen¬

ty-live divorce suits. At the last
civil term, Judge Thos. J. Shaw
presiding, after heariug about fif¬
teen cases of like tenor, the Judge
announced that he would bear uo
more o* them for the term, in-
intimating that the disgrace had
been sufficiently prolonged for
one term of the Court
.It is learned from the Char¬

lotte papers that John W. Har¬
den, of the editorial staff of the
Charlotte Evening News, was at a

recent meeiing of the Junior Cham¬
ber of Commerce of that city,
elected to the office of secretary,
perhaps the most responsible po¬

sition in the organization. Mr.
Harden is a son of Mrs. Peter R
Harden of Qrahaut and his friends
here are pleased to note this evi¬
dence of recognition of his talent
and ability to plan and do thiugs.

Among the Sick
William, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Green, who has been sick
from bronchial pneumonia for
about two weeks, is very much
improved.

Miss. Rnth Buckner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Buckner,
has been confined by sickness for
several days.
Lee-Jackson Birthday Exercises Fri-
day Morning.
Tomorrow, January I9tb, a pro¬

gram will be given at 10 o'clock
at the Public School, commemrat¬
ing the birthday of Generals Robr.
E. Lee and "Stonewall" Jackson.
Mr M. E. Yount, Connty Super¬
intendent, will be the speaker.
The public is invited to attend.

Civil Service Examination for Post¬
master at Graham.
A competitive examination will jbe held for Postmaster at Ura-|

ham. Appliacations will close on
January 30th, when applications'
must be on tile in the office in
Washington prior to the closing
hour on this date.

Applicants can apply at the
postoffice for forms 10 and 2213,
which will give deduce informs
tion for making application and
in regard to the examination.
Fantastic Adventures to strange

Worlds. "Flash Gordon" New
comic packs a punch In every epi¬
sode. Folio "w this exciting New
comic in the Baltimore Sunday
American. Buy your copy from
your favorite newsboy or news -

dealer.
i

Lespedeza wjll be a popular crop
on the mountain farms of Alleghany
county this spring, according to
orders now being placed.

Ninety-five percent of the toba-
acco growers in Beaufort county
have signed reduction contracts.

PERSONAL
Lacy West of Raleigh spent the

week-eud iu the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. K. G. Rainey.
Maj.aud Mrs.J.J.Henderson aud

J D. Keruodie, Jr., spent lasi
Friday in Lumberton.
Charles Harrington of Brick

Haven visited his auut, Mrs. W.
B. Green, here Sunday.

Mrs. John A. Ansel of Walhalla,
S. C , is here visiting her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. N. C. Suiver.

Mr. aud Mrs. Garland Moon of
Greensboro spent Sunday with
ilr. aud Mrs. A. G. Ausley.

Mr. Johu A. Troliuger of Haw
River lei t the latter part of lasi
week fur Florida to spend a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Keruodh
aud ttou, L. H., Jr., of Dauville
spent last Friday here with rela¬
tives.

Miss Lula Foushee aud Bobb)
Foushee of Piltsooro wisited then
auut, Mrs. J. S. Cook, here lasi
1-riday uigbt.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Forliues

of Durham were visitors here
Sunday iu the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. VV. I. Ward.

Irwin Williams, Herbert Lovett,
Coy McAdams, in school at Chap¬
el Hill, spent the week-end at
'heir homes here.
Frank E. Byrd of Brooklyn, N.

V., who has boon on a visit to his
mother, Mrs. W. L. Cooper, left
for his home yesterday.

Mrs. D. Burton May left yester¬
day for a visit to relatives in
Richmond, Va. She was joiueu
oy her sister-in-law, Mrs. Parke
Stratford, iu Greensboro.

Mrs. Eugene Knight, aud Miss¬
es Martha Ann Kuight, Catherine
C"le and Susan Lawrence of Bur-
haw spent Sunday here with Mrs
Mary I'urse, Mrs. Kuight's sister.

Junius H. Harden aud J. D
Keruodle spent Wednesday eve

utug tu Chapel Hill at the mid¬
winter meet ot ihe North Caroli¬
na Press Association aud hearu
Col. Kobert R. McCormick, editoi
aud publisher of the Chicago
Tribuue, principal speaker of the
evening.

Keeping History Straight.Lands on
Which Town of Graham Originally
Built.
We came across a statement a

tew days ago, alluding to the site
on which the town of Graham
is located, that it was formerly
owned by the Jones family (mean
ing, It seems. Wm. F. Jones, who
died at an advanced age at hi9
home here more than forty years
ago). i

The statement said "his family -

. owned the property on which
the city stands today."
The county of Alamance was es¬

tablished by act of the Legisla¬
ture in 1849 and in that same

year the town of Graham was

located on a plat of land which a
commission was authorized by the
same act to purchase for that
purpose.
The commission purchased a

plat of land containing 75 acres,
measuring 27 chains and 50 links
each side.
The purchases were as follows;

From iWm. Clendenin nine acres,
northwest corner, for >99.00; from
Joseph M. Freeland, south of t h e

above and forming the southwest
corner, 24 1-2 acres, for >201.00 ;
from John H. Holt a plot of 41
1-2 acres lying on the east side
of and adjoining the foregoing
two plats, for >330.00. The Itare -

going is condensed from the re -

cords in the courthouse.
At the date of the estab lish -

ment of the county and theloca-'
tion of the town there were seve-1
eral persons who owned land
embraced in the corporate limits
of the town, among whom were

Win, F. Jones, the Longs Harden*,
Holts, and perhaps others.

The cotton reduction contract for
1934 Will aid growers to get on a

a cash basis and to make farms
more self-supporting from the
standpoint of food and food sup¬
plies, says Dean I. O. Schaub of
State College.

>
Ride 'Em Co wboy! Follow

"Way Out West," one of the
brand-new Comics In BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN, Buy your
copy from your fa\orite newsboy
or newsdealer.

Macon county dairymen feeding
silage from trench silos for the li-st
time report that the mat-rial Is
keeping perfectly and has increas¬
ed the milk flow, |

Mrs. W. J. Sicks Passes at Hospital
In Greensboro.
Mrs. Miuuie Elizabeth Nicks,

aged 60 years, wife of William J.
Nicks, Graham's oldest merchant,
died during the early pari of
fueeday night in Greensboro at a

hospital where sue had uudergoue
an operation some hours betore.
Duriug last year she had had an

operation from which she had
practically recovered.

Mrs. Nicks was a daughter of
John G. Fowler, long time aud
well known resident of this coun¬
ty. After her marriage, about 43
years ago, she Jame to Gr ihaui to
make her home and had lesided
here since that tune.

Mrs. Nicks was highly esteem¬
ed by all who knew her. She was
always bright aud cheerlul aud
scattered sunshine aloug the
pathway of life. It would be a
difficult task to sum up the many
deeds of kiuduess which she per
formed quietly aud uuoblrusively,
aud she will be greatly missed.

Mrs. Nicks was a Presbyterian
aud always active in church and
Sunday school work.

Besides her husband, Mrs.
N^cks is survived by oue daugh¬
ter, Miss Euita; oue sister, Mrs.
Glareuce Teague of Durham;
three half sisters, Mesdames Lou
Haucock of Graham, D. T. Cook
of Burliugtou and Eruest James
of Fayetteville; one brother, J.
M. Fowler of Burliuglou; three
half brothers, Walter of Ken¬
tucky, Will of Danville, and Lee
of Burlington.
The funeral service is being

held at the Presbyteriau chinch
at 3 o'clock this afternoon with
Rev. W. E. Harrop in charge. In¬
terment will be in Liuwood ceme¬
tery.

John R. Jones, Life long Resident of
Graham, Died Friday.
About noon last Friday John R

Jones died here. lie was a paiuter
t»y trade and was doing some in¬
side work in a bath room at Mrs.
W. C. Moore's. Som 1 one went
to speak to him and found hint
yiug on the door and life extinct.
Upon investiga'ion a gas jet was
lound open and it is thought that
he was asphyxiated. It was an

easy matter to turu the gas cock
open iu moving a step-ladder and
oilier things around and not ob¬
serve it.

Mr. Jones, a sou of Mi. and
Mrs. \\ iiliaui Freshwater Jones,
among I he first and earliest resi
dents of Graham, was born here
May 1st, 1 bti'.l lie is survived by
his widow, Mrs Bella Ray Jones,
two sisters, Misses Dora and
Joanna Jones of Graham, and
several nephews and nieces resid¬
ing in Wake county.
The funeral service was con¬

ducted at 2:30 holiday afternoon
from the M. E. Church, of which
he was a member, by Rev. C.
Freeman Heath, pastor, assisted
by Rev. W*. E. Harrop. The in¬
terment was in Liuwood cemeiery.

DEATHS.

George Whitfield Laaley, 83. of the
Bethlehem section of Thompson
township, died at 7 o'clock last
Friday evening after t wo years'
failing health. He is survived by
his widow, four daughters, two
sons and 21 grandchildren. He
was a prominent farmer and an

influential member of Bethlehem
Presbyterian church where the
funeral and burial services were

conducted Sunday morning at 11

o'clock.

Mrs. Gerringer, 62. wife of J.
M. Gerringer, died last Friday
morning at her home at Altama-
haw. Surviving her, besides hyr
husband, are four sons, two daugh¬
ters, six grandchildren one troth r,

two half brothers and a sister.
The funeral services were held at

Bethlehem Christiin church and ii-
terment was made in the church
cemetery.

Demand the Baltimore Sunday
American each week and be as¬

sured of the enlarged Comic Week¬
ly with its four more extra pag¬
es and 30 or more funnies in
Colors. Reserve a copy with vo ir

newsboy or newsdealer.

Don't Read This
Unless you are interested in a
medicine which has helped
over 700,000 women snd
girls. Take it before and after
child birth, at the Change or
whenever you are nervous and
rundown. 98 out of 100 say,
"It helps me!"

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

JUDGE PATTON OF DURHAM
CANDIDATE FOR SOLICITOR

Leo Carr of Burlington, Succeeding
W. B Umstead, is Present Solici¬
tor..B. I. *atterfield of Durham
also Candidate.

Sunday's Durham Morning Her
aid contained the statement thai
Judge James R I'attoii, Jr., win.
has presided over the Recorder's
Court of Durham for the past
eight years, has annouuced him¬
self a candidate in the June pri¬
mary tor the office of Solicitor of
the 10th Judicial District.

Hon. Leo Carr of Rurliugton is
now Solicitor, beiug appointed to|811 out the unexpired term of
Hon. Wm. B. Umstead who was
elected to Congress from this dis¬
trict at the November, 1992, elec¬
tion.

While Mr. Curr has not an¬
nounced his candidacy to aucceed
himself, it is quite certain that he
will do ho soon.

Mr. Carr has held the office for
only a year, just got broke in, as
it were, but during his incutn-l
bency he has demonstrated that
ne knows how to dispatch busi-
hess. Ilis cJnduct of the office
bas been complimented and com¬
mended by presiding judges, law¬
yers and the laiety.

Mr. Carr is the only Solicitor
that Alamance has had in forty-
years, and with one exception,
the only one in seventy-five years
or more. His friends in this
county will no doubt do ail they
can to retain him in office.
Another candidate is B. I. Sat-

terfield of I 'urhatn.
Jndae Paltou is the son of

James R. Patton, a native of the
Hawfields section of Alamance
couuty, who was at one time a
merchant at McCray's Store and
located in Durham more than
forty years a«o, and for many
years has held the responsible
position of tax collector for the
city of Durham.

Certificate of Dissolution
State of North Carolina
Department of state

To All to W hom These Presents Ma*- Cotne.
Greeting:
Whereas. It appears to my satisfaction, by

duly authenticated record of the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of ail the stockbold rs.
deposited in my office, that the -cott Knit¬
ting Company, a c >rporation of this State,
whose principal office is situated at No
street in the town ot ijaah&m. county of Al-
mance. State of North Carolina (Don E.
Scott being the agent therein and in charge
thereof, upon whom process-may be served),
bas complied with the requirements of
Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes, entitled
"Corporations," preliminary to the issuing
of this Certificate of Dissolution:
Now, therefore, I. Stacey W. Wade. Secreta¬

ry of Stat* of the state ot North Carolina, do
hereby certify that the said corporation, did
o the 3rd day of January 1<&4, tile iu my
office a duly executed and attested consent la
writing to the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders thereof.
which said consent and the record of the pro-
ceedings aforesaid are now on file in my said
office as provided by law.
In testimony whereof. I have hereto set my

band and affixed my official seal atl Raleigh,
this 4th day of Jauuary, A. D. IKJ4.

[Seal of State]
8TACF.Y W. WADE.

Secretary o*f State.
Filed In the office of the Cieric of the Su¬

perior Court, this 4lb day of January, 1934.
E. H. ML'RRA Y.

Clerk Superior Court, Alamance County.

Certificate of Dissolution
Stat* of North Carolina
Department of State

To All to Whom Tbees Presents May Come.
Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction, by

duly authenticated record of the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of ail the stockholder-.,
dep islted in m\ office, that the Scott Hoslerv
Mills, Incorporated, a corporation of this
*tate, whose principal office is situated at

No .Street. In the t'.wn of Graham.
County of At imance. Stare of North Caroli¬
na, (Don E. Scott, being the agent therein,
and In charge thereof, upo whom process
may be served), has complied w tth the re¬
quirements of Chapter 22., Consolidated >tat-
utes. entitled "Corporations", prelim uary
to the issuing of this Certificate of Dissolu¬
tion:
Now. therefore. I. stacey W Wale. Secre¬

tary of r*faie of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that thi« said corporation, did. on the
3rd day Of January. 1IH. file la my office a
duly executed and attested consent In writ-
ing to the dissolution of said corporation,
executed by all the stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the rocorvl of the pro¬
ceedings aforesaid are do* on file In my
said office as provided by law.
In testimony whereof. I have hereto set my

hand and affixed my official seal at Kale gh.
this 3rd day of January, A. D . 1*14.

STACEY W WADE
Secretary of state.

f Heal of the State 1
L Of North Carolina J
Filed in the office of the Clerk of the Su¬

perior Court, this 4th day of January. 1*14.
K. H. MI KKAV.

Clerk Superior Court A amance County.
50 41

Sore Muscles
Sotf joss**, inflwmtHK,
Niunlfu Md Sprue..
caused by E««rtso« or E*-
p tours quietly relieved by
Tl R. R." Used lor /
90 years to stimulate
bal circulation, to pw
i.irwtim warmth and to axvrfi muarular
¦ rill and patoa. Panrcraaaa; Dow'l Bbatar

A TIME TESTED LINIMENT

F0R Fot,8u®
f ^ cauaad by coantipataon, uaa

ljX>*l RADWAY PILLS
* the vegetable L.*atrva, to

y claanaa intestinal tract oI
impunnaa Your poaaoai hot blood anil
jive you at* "Pap."
Sand Poaarard tor FREF SAMPLF to

RAIIWAV A COh Inc. (I-Ut. 1H4TI
XX Contra S<.. Naw YoHi Gty

Jurors For January Term of Superior
Court.
The following have been drawn

to serve as jurors for the civil
terui of Alamance Superior Court
which will convene on January 29:

Patlersou Township . J. 11.
Thomas.

Boon Station Tp..Paul G. liar-
oer, Holland lugte.

Morton Tp..John 0. Centred.
Graham Tp..E. F. Jones
Newliu Tp .Cicero Dixon, W.

A. Johnson.
Thompsou Tp.. Koss J. Woods
Melville Tp..l'acely Shouse,W. A. Murray.
Pleas. Urove Tp..Edgar Lewis.
Builingtou Tp .J. H Heri age,Jr , T. G. Murphy, L. G. James,

c. 15. Slack house, II. C. Foster.
Haw Itiver Tp..James Riley,

I L Douglas

By Jan. 1st, 2023 tobacco reduc¬
tion contracts had been signed by
farmers of Duplin county.

KEPOBT OF CONDITION OF

The Bang of Haw River,
At Haw River, North Carolina to the Com¬
missioner of Banks, at the close of business
od the 30th day of December, 1983.

KEHOUKCBrt
Cash, Checks for clean as and transit
Items S 7.*».r

Due from approved depository baiks 9J77.31
North Carolina State Bonds, notes
etc S.OOO.CO

Loans and discounts.banks affil¬
iates and or subsidiaries

Loans and discounts.other 95,5*1.48
Furniture, Fixtures and equipment TOO.OO
Other Real Estate _ .... 4.919 41
Overdrafs, none

Total Resources

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
Demand deposits due public of¬
ficials ' :u§6

Demand deposits-due others TT.2A3.i8
Cashiers checks, certified checks,
and dividend checks 30.Id

Accrued expenses, taxes and Interest.
Interest due depositors 90.90

Time certificate of deposit.due pub-
He officials .

Time certificates of deposit.due
others

Savings deposits.due public officials
Savings depes ts.due others W.S3..B

Total Liabili ties 7A-VTd

Capital Stock.Common
Undivided profits dijfiJfi
Reserve for losses . ljOO. JO

Total Liabilities and.Capital #90.6*1.:$
State of North Carolina. 1

County of A'.amasc,
S. A. Vest. President. W. M Myr. k. Direc¬

tor. and R. K. Las'.ey.DIreitor, of the Bar. k of
Haw River, each personally aDpevred be¬
fore me this day. and, being duly sworn,
each for himself, sav# that the forego ug re¬
port is true to the best of his know .edge aid
belief.

S. A. VEST. Pres. *

W. M. M TRICK.
R- K. LASLEY.

Directors.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this

the 10th day of Jan. 1*14.
J. Archie Long. Notary Public.

My commission expires Dec. il. 196.5.

Wheat growers belonging to the
Burke-Caldwell Association recfiv-
ed checks for over a thousand dol¬
lars from their association treasur
er last week for reducing acreage
last ifaB.

Practically all cotton growers in
Gaston county have received thejc
options and most of them willsup-
port the 1931 reduction program,
reports the county agent.

New officers have been installed
by the 19 active Oranges in David¬
son county and work outlined for
the coming year.

There were 184,411 farm women
and girls, both white and colo-ed
who were taught the principles of
food conservation, garden grow; ig
and how to feed their families fo-
better health during the "has' rear

by home agents of the State
College Extension Service.

ADM1N'8TR.- TOR'S SOT I CI'.

Having qnallled as Administrato-
upon the estate of David H
Thompson, deceased, late of Ala
manee County, North Carolina this
is to notify all persons having
claims 'against the aatd eata'e to
exhibit them, duly verified, to the
undersigned on or before the 4th
day of January, 19J}, or this no¬
tice will be pleaded In bar of
.heir recovery.
All persons indebted to sail es¬

tate will please make immedru-e
settlement.
This the J day of January, int.

A. G THOMPSON".
Administrator.

Est to of Da .d B. Thompson, d -e d

NOTICE!
Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SCPERIOR COURT
The Citizens 3ank of Graham. Ma¬
mie R. Patterson. J. C. WYfker
Trustee, et aIs.

VS.
Henry M. Rav. Bessie King
Kitj. Satlie R. McCov and all
her heirs or legatee--. L E. Ray.
J -lis C. Ray. Rex Ray Mrs. here
Ray. J. O Ray. J. E. Cooper.
Sallie Shaw. Wiil Shaw and a 1
o'her persons whose names and
addresses are unknown who claim
any interest in the H. M. Ray
property.
The defendants. Bess e Kir z

K ng Sallie R. McCov and ail her
heirs or legatees. L. B. Ray.
Julia U. Rav. Rex Ray Mrs. hex

Charter Jf#. 8844 Reserve District Mo. 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITIO* OF

THE NATIONAL BANK OE ALANANCE
Of Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business on Dec. 30, 1933.
V3SETS.

Lxians and discounts, fAi.7ffr.s2
Overdrafts, H3Q.7J*
Cnited State* ifovernment securities owned .... dfl.JW *>
Other bonds, stocks and lecunt'es omsi "W'm
Bankin# House. (SJlSfl); Furniture and flxtares. f3.XJ0.-J9 3i.J09.0r
Real estats owned other than banking nous* .UN^.OH
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 1'II.H.1^
Cash in vault and balance* ta other hanks .2BJW.7"
Outside checks and other cash Item* .. 4JK1.49
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and dae from C. S. Treasure- l.JHU.W
Other assets . . .....IJMU.J9

Total tMMJaLT
LIABILITIWA

Demand deposits, except C. 8. Government deposits, public fu ids
and deposits of other banks «ri.#>7 H ;

Time Deposits, except postal Avinfs. public funds anl depos '¦* of
other banke . .2W..353.J1

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other sub.J vis¬

ions or municipalities
Deposit* of other banks, including -srtided snd tashiers' checks

outstanding _ i.JW.14
Clrcula'lng notes outstanding .... .vMJ.WU.JC
Capital Acooudi;

Common stock. J.00C shares, par |50.00 par share flAI.OUO.JU
Surplus ...._ . A.J0C JU
('?divided profits.oet ff.WU.J3
Reserves for contingencies. ;13*. wu

Total, including Capital Aco unt RMB.JAL57

State of North Carolina, County of Alamance, sa.

1, Chaa. A. Scott.Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swsar that the above sta'

raent is true to the best of mj knowledge and belief.
CH AS a SOvrr. cashier

subscribed and sworn to before me. this 10th day of Jan !*D
LOriSI RLAGO. Notary Public.

My Comml salon expires U-29-IW6
Notarial Seal)

Correct. Atte*i:
H W -MWT1.
J. HARVIY WHITI.
SAM r JOHSSTO*.

D rector*

LIVER-KICK, TheWrOdsGre.**.

Guaranteed for High Blood Pressure, Rheu¬
matism, Con«'f nation and Liver Trouble.
Get the desired results from LIVER-KICK
or get your money back.

Sold by Wrike Drug Company.

Ray, J. O. Ray, J. E. Cooper, Sal-
lie Shaw, WIN Shaw and all other
persons whose names and where¬
abouts are unknown and who
claim any interest In the H. M.
Ray real property as heirs at law
of Henry M. Ray, Sr., or otherwise
will take notice that anac'lonen-
titled as above has been commenc¬

ed in the Superior Court of Ala¬
mance County, North Carolina, to
foreclose a mortgage and deed of
trust and remove cloud from title
of H. M. Ray real property near
Oraham, Alamance County, the
property being described In the
complaint In this action; the aald
defendants will further take no¬
tice that they are required to ap¬
pear at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said
County at the Courthouse in Ora¬
ham, N. C.. on the 14th day of
February, lit. and answer ori
demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiffs Wib ap -

ply to the Court for the relief
demanded In said complaint.
This the LSth day of January,

1934.
B, H. MTCtRAY,

Clerk of the Superior Ceurt
Coulter t Alien, Attye.

Sale of Heal Estate

Under and by virtue of an

order of sale made in that Special
Proceeding now pending in the
Super.o- Court of Alamance Candy
en'itled The Morris Plan IndsKr-
ial Bank of Burlington (tortkCar¬
olina' vs. C. D. Storey and wife,
Jennie Storey," the same being So.
1196 on the Special Proceeding
Docket of said Court, the under¬
signed Commissioner. duly appoint¬
ed in said cause to make sole of
the hereinafter described sfe*id.
wfli, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11 L«i,
at 12 00 o'clock, noon,

at the Courthouse door in Alanaaoee
County, North Carolina, offer far
sale to the highest bidder for rash
the following described lands tying
and being in Burlington To wnship,
Alamance County. North Carolina,
and described as follows:
EeUg on the East side of the

City of Burlington, facing fifty ft.
jo Grace Street and running back
150 feet, the same being lot No.
SO in Block "F" described in the
map of the Real Estate Invest¬
ment Company made by J. B. Hard -

org Ci B Engineer and recorded
Or Book of Plats No. 1, page
50. of the Public Registry of

Alamance County, North Carolina
This the 12th day of Jan. 19S4.

J. M. FIX
Commissioner.

W. S Coulter, Atsy.

Notice of He-Sale of
Heal Property.

V3>ier ud by nrtuo of the
sever of mio mstaiiied in a cer-

tain deed of trust executed Feb-
-uary ad, IJ2S by J. T. Bosvell
ind R. D. Hbe mod recorded i*>
Eo<»k tt», page 17T, in the oHice
of the Register of Deeds at Ain-
-nance County. North Caroline, de-
'auft hat jig been mode to the
payment of the rote ssiiiiasd
thereby at maturity, and by virtue
of the lava of the state at North
Carolina, the undersigned True -

ee anil on

Wednesday. January 14th. 1984.

at M -w o'clock, noon,

n -he Court House Door in Qre-
baio. offer for sale and sell to
be b gheet bidder for cash the
following described reel property
A certain tract or parcel of

land lying and being fee Alamance
- ounty, Sortingtoe Tearsship,
and more partieutagy deeeribed as

fcUovs
be. ag lota 11 and O, Mock 'A'

lots * and 13 Block 'to; sad Ms
\ and . Block *B*. aX to fco-

ot> I, In the plat o< the toads
of D. R and C C FostviUe
tnv»n as Beverly Hills as survey¬
ed fcv a, C. Lasberg and J. U
Thover, C. R'a, December, INI
. h.cb said plat 1s recorded to the
., itco oi the Register of Deedsoi
ia.t-aoce County, North Carolina
n i'la'. Book Nat X at page n.
This U a re-sale of this properly

and bidding vQl commence at
yi'59.41

this sale *01 be made subject
o a i snce bids as provided by
law. and will be held open for
for ten days after the sale is re-

;>orted to give opportunity tor any
such advance bids.
terms of aale; Cash.
Th.s Jamarr 9th. 1994.

O. J. WALJC&K.
Trustee,


